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JTXRST OP ALL THE NEWS

rregpoErtlenco solicited on all matters of local

Interest or ot interest io the people of Southwest
JiiXMa lEach commuojetlon must bejiceompanlcd-

by the name ofiUaut or notfor publication un-

h co directed but as a guarsntea of good faith
sndwhcnby request fictitious signatures ap6sr-

A such communleatScns tho right s reserved to-

iisclose the namo of tbo writer should a necessity
riie for socji disclosure

Bubisribewwho do notrocelvo their papers reg-

ularly
¬

ara specially requested to notify this office

y letter or in perspn My s ch complaints will
racaiTsprompt attention end Insure better Bcrjlco
th reafU

JJTTLE LOCALS

This wind Jb rather disagreeable

Mr J D Anderson is still quite
flick i

Mc E B Raymond of El Sa z-

4s io the city

A meeting at the opera house to-

night Dont fdrgst it

Remember Thb Herald is obIj-

okb< dollar per month Mexican

<cain

Hon Win J Russell legislature
elect expects to leave teraorrow-
foj< Austin

We regret to learn that Mrs
Augustine Cefoya is ill with the
preva ling uialady

The steamboat Bessie reached
Ediuburg on bur up trip at one

oclock this afternoon

Botli schowtahildren and teachers
are enjoying the Christmas vaca-

iliou to the fullest exteat-

tt is rumored that two custom
guards w wj killed by smugglers
day before yottcrduy near San Ig-

nacio up the liver-

rVhenyouhavo read this paper
arnd it off to some distant friend

It coatains interestingmatter con-

cerning
¬

your county

Mr Fred W Truwitwill leave to-

inorroar acorning over the M M

railroad for a tour of the state in-

ithe interest of his house

We have a good many extra
copies of todays paper Land own-

er< who want to sell should send
ihem all over the country

We are informed by his honor
Judge Carson that decisive steps
willshortly be taken in the matter
of se JVing good county roads

Sefiorita Maria Rubes daughter
of Romero Rubee Mexicos secre-

Scry of state and sister of Presi-

dentDiftz wife diedon Christmas
eve

Theelection of officers of Odd

Fellows lodge held last night aroas-

followa L Cowen sr <i C-

H Maris V G C F Tilghman
secretary F Yturrea treasurer

The Alice stage stand whieh is
now situated un East Elizabeth
street will be moved on the first of-

tne year to the lot adjoining Mr-

Gna Jacquelins property across
the street from the pastoffice

Some of Brownsvilles young
bachelors have a habit of boldly
seating themselves ander themiatje
toe at these Christmas parties an-

nouncing
¬

hat they are willing to
Sake the consequence Nothing

Wlure6 the fossil that doesnS
want a rajlroadThimself and wont
agree to let his fellow citizens build

4 n to him of the error
2ii8way For talking a nsan over
to his way of thinking wo will back
HonThomas against any
iiiaii in the state <

Pleasant JParty-
An enjoyable evening was spent

by a small party of Brownsvilles
young people last veaiug at the
hospitable home of Mr and Mrs

Jno B Portmess Progressive
High Five constituted iho j muse
mencof the evening and avery ia-

teresting game it proved Some

very close playing was done in the
effort to gain the first priz while
two of the gentlemen seemed equal
ly as determined to capture the

booby prize At the close of the

game it was found that Miss Lizzie
Williams and Dr CJ H Thorn
were snccessful contestants for first

prize while Miss Alice Dougherty
and Professor J F Cummings had
won the booby The prizes

were til admired but Professor
Curamings was envied by ajl

the possession of his prize

which was a Chinese doll baby

After the conclusion of the game
Mrs Porta ass insisted that the par
ticipants required something to re

fresh Ahem after bo ranch brain
labor and a short time was spent
discussing cako and candies and sip-

ping the cups that cheer but not iuc
briate So the moments sped iu plea-

sant pastime and all too soon the
hour of vparting came when the

guests bade their genial host and
hostess goodnight with many

thanks for a delightful evenitig

Reported Capture
Ediuburg Dec 2D It is report

ed here that oiiieers who were en-

rputn to Brownsville with prison
era to be iu attendance npou the
court which convenes thero Mon-

day were captured by bandits
wentyone miles tlti > side of Fort

Ringgold

Wi were shown iiis afternoon
by Lieut Chatfield the proof
sheets of the first portion of his
interesting book The Twin
Cities There appears several
electro plmtea of the city of Browns
yille taken from different views
We feel satisfied that when the
work is completed it will be a cred
it to the country in tho intereot of
which it is published and to its
author

A very interesting communicaf-

eion from Jieut Chatfield was un-

avoidnbly crowded out to day It
will appear in our columns tomor-

row or next day-

TramplMrrives Dled
Fort Ringgold Dec 29 Tratnp

Millar arrived here last evening

ile will give a lecture iu thu court-
house to night

The man Hihojosa who was
wounded at San Iguacio died at-

Salado

Those receiving a sample copy
f The Hsrald will confer a favor

by handing it to some one else
when read

JFor Sale8

Asecond hand cooking stove
as good as new Will be sold
cheap for cash Apply t this of-

fiee

Willing 10 Help Mint
varioushes happened so far as thef2r jfork Sun
presentchronicler can learn I want to rise promptly tT5 in

the morning saidTaddells to his
wife

Thep Ill wve yon aspoonful of
ene We wantfto fiend Judge Car pWdefI have m the kitchen

coavinco of

Carson

prizes

What kind of powder is it
Baking powder

a-
nCorseta have been found upon the

waistsof EgypUin mammies
h

JFotice
The tegular annual meeting of

the stock holders of the Fir>t Na-

tional
¬

Bunk of Brownsville for the
election of directors and such other
business as may properly come be-

fore
¬

it will be heldat their bank-

ing

¬

house on Tuesday January lOth
1893 asJprovid ed iu by laws

J D Andeeso Cashier

IRBIOATI Oft
Lieut Chatftbl

Office at Scotts San Eoman-

BuildingElizabeth Street
Office hours 19 to 19 A M

and 2 to 4 P M

Fob Sale An old Stein way

make piano With a little repair
can be made a very good instru-

ment

¬

Will he Bold very cheap

Apply at this office

For Christmas
Fire crackers of all kinds
Fresh Butter
Spanish Olives in kegs

Pickles in kegs
Dr Prices baking powder

Dr Prices flavoring extracts
Evaporated Pcachea-

Evapurated Peara
Corn Beef
200 Varieties Oatidy
Preserves by the pound

Minoe Meat bythe pound

At BARREDA

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Fire crackers at Barredaa-

Spauish olives in kegs at Barre
das

A fresh lot of com beef at Bar

redas
4

Hot spiced mai at Mike Leahys
saloon r-

Mike Leahy serves all kindsof
mixed drinks

Barred a has 200 varieties of

fancy candies

For a cozy place to chat with
riends g tu Mike Leahys-

Budwciser and Pale Lager Beer
at Celestin Jagou

For a quiet game of billiards or
pool go to Mike Leahys-

Dr Prices flavoring extracts and
baking powders at Barrdeaa-

Evaporuted feearsand peachea re-

ceived yesterday at Barredaa-

AH kinds preserves and mince-
meats just received by Barreda

Fresh Ljttle Joker and Dnkea
Mixture received by every steamer
at Celestin Jagoaa-

Barreda has just received a lot of

fresh butter He sells it Nbythe
pound orin2md 3ponnd cans

jmotifis t0 TaxPayers 1

The taxe for 1892 are now due
and payable The collector will be-

at his office at thocourt house daily
to receive same All rtaxes not
paid on or before December 31st-

proximo will be forced to collection
at the law direct

Jas A Bbowke
Tax Collector Cameron Co Tex

Brownsville Nov 221892

Far Sale
I have for sale a now buggy

with set of harness which I will
sell cheap The buggy was made
by the Hayduck Carriage Co of-

St Louis Mo 1 also have a doa-

ble
¬

set of harness which will be
sold cheap

Wm Soaklak

Pickles ia kegs at Barredas
1

COMMISSION
IMPOETE

l

AND

TABLE LUXURIES OF MlMil
DEALER Iff THE BEST BEAND3 OF

Sporting Goods Shot Giins Pistols Rifles and AmnaBnifciori

TheGeJebrateU BUDWEISER PALE LAGER andSCHEITZ eer

Always Receired by the Car load and always on hand freshJ

AS

A COMPLETE 8T00K 07 HE FIKE3T IMPORTED AND DOMESTIQ

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Water
and delicacies of every description always on hand

gFPrompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STREET

A J BLOOMBERG-

5i Worth Street New York

oDEALERS INo

texa5

gmeaphaelBro-
wnsville

Wholesaler

Goods Staple Goods Boots
Shoes and Groceries

ill Kinds Hats Caps Shirts and Drawers Nations and

EUEOPEAN GOODS KEPT
m MATAMOROS HOUSE

Mail Orders Promptly Altcnded To

v-

Brownsville 1

DRY GOODS II-

Orownsyille Tens

browsville

Texas

i

Dry

iFamilj Efiseriss

ALL

OUR

> K i

GROCERIES
Bate

Wholesale Merchants
roDEALERSINo J

Dry Goods Boots Shoes Hats
and Notions

Winchester Arms arid Am-
munition S
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